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CROSS STAMPS HERE

ImI Sailsrr llimao llu larrhaad
sasly aad Will Attacli Um

I hath Park.

Kttaulh fall I going lo lako Hi

ta saosg lh (HI ' ,h 'ln
mlirldln Ihrlr aid In lh fight

dot It kelag mada against tubarcu-ha- a.

TtU campaign haa become
lit, and uu ot tho principal

aiding In I ho work U th

dill M CroM dampi. Tho.
HM! ar IuukI at Xitiaa lima an I

M ky tfe American lied Cross. Th
aM It to bate luvrclianla through-M- l

United Wales purchase them
m4 di rath parkaga sold In place

ot lhea Manilla. Tha Portland
tun ol tali my naa purchased a
nasty of tktm, and avery packaga
kartsg IU itora will have una nf
IkMtUKpa attached to It.

Tbtsala of thean itama In Oregon
irtla ckarg of tha VUltlng Nurs'
aaoatlloa of Orrgun. Thay ara aot I
faro real oath, tha prorood, attar
Mtttlag a small parentage which
tM to tk American Had Cross, to
Mrs? lb expanse of Issuing th)

, III be used In Oregoa for
Ik armatlnn aad cur of tubarcu-M- i

la UU atata. Oregon haa pur
knag l.soo.000 of the ataapa,

u4 H U expected that avary oa of
tfcM lll be oll bafor New Year's
tv.

la lartlaad strong effort la bo-la- c

au4 to bav tha peopW have ono
at that iunpa attached to every

. kill, latter, Invltatloa, an.
asaafaawal or check, and If rt most

ft bcm It will glv umam lapttua to tha fund, and maka
ast Wi fight ngalnal the whit

Nags taaltr to win.
Oraeoa, fortunately, M compara

Free

''I.

tively free fniin Hilt ilicmt illaeiuu,
hut with Hi ii Inrrcii-- .i nf ImmlKrnllou
Hit' lima U nut far dlatant when It
win piay a iiiiMirlaiit a part In tint
statu' ilesihratn m It now iloea In
nlilur niul moru thlckljr tili., rum.
iiiunlllia. Tim IIiiki (o pruvifiit thin
la In lliu niul ury prnnr
glvnn toward lliu iroiniinti f ihlj
rainpalgn l Hint Iniirh Kalncil ov.tr
an irntmir that linn cUltned morn lc
llnia than nil utlinr Ulirnav rum.
hltiiHl,

mat in llm fuliiro llila city will
plnr a moru Important part lu this
rampalgn la rorlaln now that a itart
han litfil inniln,

IITKH MKK XtrTKM

Mr. Illalr, who will occupy Mr.
Wltluow' houarlioat "llnl Wing"
lhl wlnlrr, ha been rnlttxl luck cat
by tha lllnc of hU fathrr.

Thrrn will lw n Chtltlinai tn-- nt
HI. Cloud, lliirnn VUln addition. Tlir
Hhlpplnglon pipp will roormo to
maka tha holldii)! room mid go plrai.
anlly.

Major NVoidcn'a dig hoiiitioat
"Udr Vara" ha liw-- lrmo.1 l.y thn
thiuthrin I'aclflc imiplr for a Ixmril.
Ing Iioiim) at IhHr wairrfront during
lh wlnlrr.

Tha diamrr Kagln tin xonii Into
wlnlrr iuarlrr, Ttin UK Iwnf rolrnt
art of tha Captain Wick
droiii m to haul the adanirr llor
ni't and a loadm lmrp off n mud
Hat In Agrnry lakr,

A now dramor I to bo built for
th laka trada and Capt, Wlrkairom
of tha tUgln la tho man who will
build her. Tha now boat will bo u&

fori oYr all, and H fcrt bratii, Hlic
will bo n atrrn whrrlcr of about 100
hono-powa-r and U urd riclutlvrly

a tug.
r'or winm monlhi aat wn have

Uwn anilou to lorain tha bull calf
that rhr-wr- Ihn iklrt off our lal
thirl, but in ara much aurprltrd to
And that aald calf I ronnrctisl wild
tha Kiprr In tha rapacity of Hhlp-

plnglon nirmiKindrnt. Mint ovory
one knowa that all kind of ratlta
chow tnilr cud, but
"Tit aald If bo I net, oung or old

Hhould chance to lio ihi'lr cud
They'll Blwaya aflrr lorcird b,

And don't aro Ihry ahould."
LOW.

Choice Between
Ladies' and Gents'

$25 Suit
every ptrcBMe imber; person holding lucky

ChriitMU get!
person numbers gets

your Let
are few
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ARE MERELY

DECEPTIONS

I'ONTM.tHTKIt II.MMITT

Tin: iin:.

DRAINING WOULD COME HIGH

NilM'iiin l liiirartlrnMa anil Would
llraull In laanihmnrra I'aylng

More Inalrml of !

Killlnr Herald: In l0t Ihn
through the aocre

Inry ot lliu Ind-rlor- , from
Mttkuii-ti- l otit'.loiirtli rarh of four
townalilpa an araa of thlrtylx
lro mllti, In tha vicinity of Ki-n-

fur tho bancflt of thu roclama-- I

loin project. Ttil a order, bolng hor-tilde- ,!

by Hid pr-a- a lo tha world, cre-

ate. I (hi? ImprrRtlon by Inference to
nil peoplo who wero not familiar with
llix fnrla, Hint till land waa un
rlalmnl government land, and ai
aiMin n thn United Htalea reclamation
aerlr muld Irrlgntn llm land It
would bo placed on tha market In

mum? form.
Tiint there would bo an opportun-

ity for homea or apeculntton, hun-
dred i of lellera of Inquiry were re-

ceived,
Tha fart a nro that not one foot nf

that land was owned nt that time by
Hip United Htatea, It was all In tho
hand of private owner, and had

Jiovn from fifteen to thlrty-flv- u yeara.
Tha order withdraw from aettlo-ine- nt

tho farm of tho writer which he
had owned for nlmoat thirty )ear.

Thla was deception No. 1.
About one )ear later tho

and Oregon teglalaturra each
pnaaed an net reding or giving to the
United Hlntoa all tide or marsh land
within tho Klamath project th.it
might bo ilra I mil by tho United
Htnteu reclamation service.

Now, the aolona of thpao two great
states no doubt gained tho admira
tion of an Indulgent public for the
mngnnulmou spirit exhibited. What
la Hiv reault? They gavo something

Free
ffltk 50c jm et the the
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Do Christmas shopping here. us help
Here a suggestiens:
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Hanan or Walk-ov- er Dress Shoes, a pair of Dutch-
ess Trousers, Stein-Bloc- h Smart Clothes

Ald thoiiawl other useful gijts that we htyent space to

rtngthtOUMrM IT IT IT CTTWT?
MthfTaCc JYJVfV dlJJii"UBUJI

that they did not own, and could not
give. There are nonu so liberal a
those that have nothing to glvo. They
might ua well havo given a qnlt-clal- m

deed lo Mt. Hhaata, or anything else
I hey did not own. Tho land con-

ceived to he conveyed waa all In tho
hand of the speculators.

Thla waa deception No. S,
Third, and last, cornea the propo-al- l
Ion from IJrlgga and lienaon to

drain thn deep water lakes, sell tho
beds thereof for actual cash value,
and npply the proceeda to the coat of
Irrigation of tho Klamath project,
which appeala to the writer lo be tho
worst deception yet practiced.

These lakes Include Upper and
fiwer Klamath and Tule lakea. No
tinn ot these first-think- havo rtr
satisfied anona yet that the beda of
Ulnae deop water lakea would be of
any value after being drained, tint
admit thut the land will be of tr
most valuable did anyone aver
think of tha damage that would ac-
crue lo the boata navigating the w-
ater, tho floating logs, the sawmill,
the electric power, light and watei
companlea? The damagea prior lo
drainage, construction would appro
Itnal) one million dollar. Success
ful drainage of the Upper Klamath
lake would necessitate the blasting of
a channel 300 feet wide 0 feet deep
for a least ono-ha-lf mile through
solid rock, beside a dralnago canal
through the bed of the lake for a
dlitanre of 30 or 30 mile. To drain
tho I.owcr Klamath lake would ro

the dredging of the bed of the
river channel from 13 to 1C feet
deep 300 feet wide for a distance of
about IC miles, bealdea a drainage
channel for 30 mile more.

The United Blate reclamation aer-vlr- o

I now experimenting with the
drainage of Tule lake at the prevent
time by opening a channel Into the
notorloua lava beda of Modoc war
fame, hoping against hope, that the
water will find a aabterraaaaa pas-
sage Into Pitt river under a high
range of mountains some 40 mile
distant. Thero I no other manner
by which the watcra of Tula. laka
ran b drained, It being the lowest
altitude of any point In the Klamath
llasln. The proepecta of aucceaa of
thla experiment la not considered
with sufficient aerlousnes to cause
the speculative price of land In the
bottom of tho lako to rise In tho mar
ket.

Tho coat or draining theae lakii
would moro than probably coat more
per acre, counting coat of construc-
tion together with accruing damagex,
than tho preaent coat of Irrigation of
tho dry land. Instead of a aurplus.
wo would be confronted with a de-
ficiency.

Theories arc eaally formulated, but
practical construction require money
and muscle. Tho writer admire le-
gitimate advertising of the proa-pccll-

resource and opportunities
of thu country, but moat atrenuoualy
opposes deception or falae Inference.
At tho present thla locality In ex-
treme, demand of a claaa ot people
who will procure small homo farma
and employ their whole time, force
and energy to procure the beat pna-alb- lo

result from each tract. We
aro already with a
data who wero attracted by docep-tlv- o

Inferoncea and aro In March of a
"somolhlng for nothing" proposition.

Commercially thla county la now
entitled to appear on the map. Our
social and commercial Inter! are
entitled to respect. In order to pro-
cure aad hold that respect we should
maintain an attitude, toward othera
that wo would not reject oursolvc
under llko circumstance.

It matters not how much money la
expended aa long as we got valu re-

ceived; but whon It come to moving
approximately on million cublo
yard of rock and dirt to drain th
Upper lako and three million for the
tower lako, It will bo found that with
all thn hard work ot tho senator and
representatives In congreaa we will
still bo far short ot the object do--1

1 red,
The theory la simply a myth and a

delusion.
R. A. BMMITT.

Special lac sale at tha Brick
atore. Teu thousand yards will u
old for ls than one-ha- lf Its valu.

Don't forget tha groatreductlon
sals of eoata, suits and millinery at
Rtllta Dry floods company.

On Saturday lac worth JBc par
yar.J will U sold for 6c HriOK atora,

CARRIERS

ARE NEXT

CITY WIIX MOO.V IIAVK FIIKK
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Aa STREETS MUST BE NAMED

Aad lloaara Numbrrrd flefore I'stclr
Ham Will Mire trie Henrkr

Work HtiowM llegla Xow.

Tho time is not far distant whon
thv city council will have to take up
lhequeatlon of placing the name of
the street at each corner and order
the numbering of houaea. Thla will
bo the first demand that the postofllce
department will make on the city
when It Is placed In the free delivery
list. The receipt at the local office
ludlcatc that tho stipulated amount
will havo been reached when the
fiscal )car expires, and It will then be
up to tho city to aee that every atreet
wlthlu tho free delivery llmlta la
property marked.

Inasmuch aa tho aervlce will not
bo Inaugurated until tbla condition
I compiled with, and aa It take a
considerable tlmo to do the work, It
Is none too early for tho city fathers
to be looking Into tho matter and
taking the preliminary atepa neces
sary for the prompt carrying out of
their order when the time arrive
for them to Uaue them.

Tho character of the algna that
shall mark th atreet la aomethlng
that ahould not be passed by lightly.
Many cities have made the expensive
mistake of purchasing atreet algna
that laated but a ahort time, necessi
tating the doing over again ot tho
work. It haa been found that the
most ornate and durable algn la the
blue enamel background with the
name of the atreet In white. Theae
may coat a little mora than the leas
attractive algn, but alnce they are a
permanent Improvement, cheapaaag
ahould not be the Brat requisite. They
are manufactured by a large number
of concern, and consequently no
monopoly exist and the city will be
ablo to get them at the lowest prlco
consistent with flrat-cla- material.

A uniform atylo ahould be followed
In the numbering ot house. The an-

tiquated method ot starting at ono
end of a atreet and continuing with-
out Interruption until the city llmiu
are reached ahould not be followed
here. The moro modern practice ot
allotting to each block the number
between ono and ono hundred ahould
bo adopted, the even numbers being
uniformly on tho same aide of the
street. Tbla will enable a persoa to
direct strangora to th exact loca-
tion of a particular number, aa well
aa being ot great assistance to busi-
ness men In locating the residence of
their patrona. Theto matter In
themaelvoa are small affair, but In
the aggregate play an Important part
In the life of a city. Portland real
ised Ita mlatake too late for correc
tion without entailing considerable
expeaae, bat even now tho question
ot renumbering the city Is receiving
a great deal of attention from Its res
idents.

HKRAM1 CONTK8T GIRLS

Are hUklac New Fricads aad RoBtas
I'p Vote for CalUorala Trip.

Just three weak from today Th
Herald' great popularity contest will
close, The candidate are maklug
new friend every day and the out- -

cotno will be la doubt until the lait
minute. Many people have promised
the different candidate their sun-po- rt.

Now Is the time to fulfill yout
promlara, If the candidate doeau't
apeak to you about It, leave your

la at the office. The candi-

date you have promised Is taking you
at your word, and aha Is probably
busy soelng people who have not
promised her their support. It up
to you to make good. We give each
candidate the namea ot everyone who
sends In a subscription tor them, and
they know whether or aot you are
fulfilling your pledge, '

If you ara already a subscriber to
The Herald, send It to "the man back
East," In what more effective way
can yoU boost Klamath county than
by mailing a copy ot this paper to
soma friend la tha Bast. It will tell
him every day ot tha matchless re--

. i

source of this wonderful country,
and he, In turn, will tell his friends,
and In thla way you will Intercjt a
creat many people In thla county. In
addition to that, you are helping
your favorite win this grand trip.

Tho time la ihott; no tiresome
work of month In thla contest Ju:
a few abort wceka. Candidates ahould
start working earnestly now. The
votea )ou get first are worth ten
tlmea aa much later on, and to be up
with the leader give you encourage-
ment. Don't feel that they are hard
to get; (Imply go Into the work earn-
estly. Your frlenda will quickly of-

fer to help you when they aee you are
out to win. A little time each day
Is all that Is needed. Tell your
friends and have them tell thslrs. It
Is fascinating work when once you I

get atarted. Th standing will b
published again next Monday. (

I

CITY BRKVITIEa.

New crop best data aad aata.
t Ead Kandy Kltehea.

A nobby line of baad bags at StIIU
Dry Goods company.

December Edison records at Mai
ler's.

December Edison records at Mai-

ler's.
Lace sale at Drlck store on Satur--

r
day, 10,000 yarda at 3 He per yard.

' Have you aeen our new Una of or-

naments? Stilt Dry Good com-pna- y.

D. B. Campbell will leave la the
(

morning for St. Thomas, Canada,
where he haa been called by th aer-lo-

Illness of his sister. II will be
absent probably about two moatka la
all.
' The C. I. of 8. I. mat with Mia

Pay Ilogue Thursday afteraooa.
Mis Lily Watteaburg. who spend-
ing the ummer with her brother, R.
E. Watteaburg. was one of th gaaats
ot th club.

There will be two thousand feet ot
new picture at th Opera House to
aigbt. A caarsalag waataM'tatan
"Th Little Drummer ot '3." aad a
stirring drama; "The Little rather."
are among the new subjects.

John D. Rockefeller say he- - haa
struggled all bla life. The'Woaaaa's
National Dally believe that John
haa evidently been beguiled lato
buying some new-fangl- dictionary,
alnce the one they use saya nothing
about there being a atruggle la golf.

latest Novelties la Kata

Neat Door to

Saavlac Minora
Shavlac Seta
XsBMCsjata
Mate!) Safe
Cbjar aad Tobacco Jar
Purse
Money Beita
Collar Boaea

Base
Book
Military
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COLD SNAP

LAST NIGHT

IXIWEftT TKMPKRATUHE WOK A
IlKtllMXIXO OF WIHTam

N0VEMKR MEANS

RatefaH a4 Tuna tr tar
Kanilliiaal FMilHiaal

reesJs Thau) e Year.

Thursday Bight th thrsssastsr
registered Just 13 dsgrssa afcer afo.

was aa low aa th aweary Ml
during th moath of Nowsakir Jaet
past, whea oa th lata of tha aw4k
th mercury rfftotared It ah.
hottest day darlag th 1

ord for freaks aad
weather waa tha Sd, wham tha i

eury atood aa high aa it.
November, liOt. broke all

for 31 years. Thla happaaod aot aaljr
la Klasaata couaty, hat- -

th Northwest. reed,rlv
lag their chaaaats
across th tela cattlac aaw
aa they west, froet, I

rainfalls are soma of tha aaw rssaiaa
made by this eccentric atoata af this
year. Oa ive different day aaow
fell, though aach Ubm hat a traaa:
yet th mere fact that K should saaw
ao frequently at thla aaaaaa la al-

most uakaowa. Th total ralaaaM
for th moath waa
ceedlng by almost
amouat of raJa that Ml
vember of bast year. Th
ralafall for aay oa day waa .M at
aa lach.

Tha terribt ralafall
asaay ot th Setda aad
ther aad la tho reaaa, aaaalas m

amouat ot delay aad las
th farmers, raaehsra aad
throagkoat tho aoaaty.

The Atehlaoa Qloa
Dayanr JaaysM

that aha la tk aadr lartwfja
ltd th couatxy aald sae
hog aad at tho aaa
soalful eiprsasloa.

H. 8. Odea aad bob, Phillip,
dowa from Dairy yeeterday oaa. Mr. Odea state th read
la a pretty bad eoadlttoa, aad
they will frees hard Moagh to
hi wagoa abov the hake.

Jaet reerrd ha

ah FeateaV.
i

Maaicmre Sot
Tattst Seta
AM Calaadsr

Cartels

Postcard Alkama
Glove Bogea
Haadkerealef Boxes

Faacy

f;A
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THE BOYER HAT:
Tk beat $ Hat aaad. Yea, Tfcafa arkat w east

The Best $3 Hat Made :
Tae very

The Portland Store

Some Suggestions fori
Presents

Cuff

MaayOtaers

tVaat

Thla

Tho

S.JO

taat

who

Our Zauat line waa never matt coanleta.
Call turf inspect It

Rosi ckiam roi cHaH
V

Star Drug Co. Inc.!
Triievar
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